SEYCHELLES
Mahé
5% early booking until 6 months prior to charter start
Yacht

Cab. Pers. Y.o.cons.

Currency (Price per week)

VPM Yachtcharter - EIS Finance SARL - Courbevoie

04.01. - 06.03.
04.04. - 24.04.
03.10. - 04.12.

07.03. - 03.04.

25.04. - 31.07.
29.08. - 02.10.
05.12. - 25.12.

26.12. - 02.01.

Deposit

01.08. - 28.08.

€

€

€

€

€

catamarans
Mojito 78 incl. Crew***

12 30

Catlante 600 incl. skipper+cook**

6

Lagoon 50*
Lagoon 450 S
Lagoon 40

06

30.240

30.240

30.240

35.040

12/14

16.320

16.320

16.320

18.720

19

12.550

10.500

8.700

15.900

650

10

16

8.200

7.000

4.550

9.500

4.570

4+2 10

18

5.560

5.100

3.500

6.900

4.570

14

6+1 13
6

Standard equipment: Furling genoa, GPS, Autopilot, Log-Depth-Speed, Wind indicators, VHF, Electr. Windlass (anchor), Biminitop, Deck shower, Swimming
ladder, Water pressure, Hot water, CD / radio, Snorkeling equipment, Dinghy
Included: outboard engine, bedding + linen, towels, first and last night at VPM-pontoon.
*Lagoon 50: Skipper incl.
**Catlante 600 & Mojito 78: Skipper, cook and full board incl. (no alc. beverages are included)
***Mojito 78: Captain, cook, hostess and full board incl. (no alc. beverages are included)
Extras: Payable locally: landing fee, on islands you can only pay with € or US-$.
Options: payable with contract: Skipper € 180/day + food supply, cook/steward € 150/day + food supply. (1 week = 8 days). Payable on spot: € 20/day per
person, windsurf € 20/day, fishing gear € 15/day, endcleaning optional: (security for the end cleaning costs to be deposited on spot) cat until 40' €
240, 41'-45' € 260, 46' and more € 300, service fee for filling up fuel tanks: fuel costs + € 100 surcharge, extra set linen/towels € 15/person.
Discounts: 14-20 days 5%, starting from 21 days 10%, 5% repeater discount, 5% boatshow, max. discount 15%
Check-In/Check-Out: Daily 13:00h/8:00h.
Deposit / franchise: to be deposited on spot: in cash or Visa-/Mastercard. If client pays by creditcard the relevant bank should be informed about the
transaction. If credit card is refused at embarkation, client is obliged to book damage waiver. For bookings longer than 2 weeks the deposit needs to
be transferred to our account prior departure.
Damage waiver: Payable with contract: € 35/day for all yachts (min. € 245/Charter). Mandatory for charter with skipper, rest deposit € 650. The
damagewaiver has to be ordered with the bookingconfirmation and is not bookable on spot.
One-Way: Payable with contract: Mahé > Praslin or La Digue € 300.
Transfer: To be paid on spot: airport Mahé-base VPM - airport Mahé: € 50,-- per taxi / way
Provisioning: Full board recommended (without alc. beverage): (1 - 5 pers.) € 50/pers/day, starting from 6 pers. € 40/pers./day.
Shopping possibility: In Mahé supermarket and market, limited opportunities on islands.
Languages spoken at base: English, French.
additional informations: Minimum charter duration 7 days.

All prices, pictures and layouts in this document have been compiled carefully. However, mistakes may appear. None of the above information is contractual. Please contact
us to receive your individual offer. This document supersedes all previous information.
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